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HOXOI.rU, Aug. 28 Seholusllo

( leadership at the University of Hawaii
for the' college year" which luis just
closed Kbes to a blind bov. Henrv

si - mmBritish tennis also is fulling into the
' eSK of ul ts and su!enct's-cella-

because the English players do' n,'si'les attaining an average grade
not pay more attention to serving, ac-- : of 5,3 in his s"W' Cts during the
cording to George Agutter, tho Fen :st

yi' " ' ,ll"s lt'!llli"S: entire student
Hills Instructor.. body in scholarship, llindt took an

"The American court game is on nctive '"lrt in college activities hems

By HENRY L. FAKHKM, .

(L'nited Press Sports Editor.)
' MFAV YORK, Aug. 26. (Tj. R
England feels that she has reached a
point .of national disgrace in sports.

,.The loss of the British tennis cham-- ,
pionshlps, the British open golf title,
the rowing classics and the interna win unwii'vuwt.ii'top because the young American play-- , "rt l"'l's'dent of tlie student body

ers excel at servine." he nva ti.'i. fo'v ,h' ensuing year, president of tin- -

tional polo matches were considered fry&ffiis the direct result of baseball. All the; '"'''"'y club, and president of his
young players learn the powerful elu8W' He. was also one of the few
overhead style of service by pitching SU"U'"'S to e chosen as charter mem-- a

baseball. The rythm and perfection ,H',S "f tn" organized student
of the overhead stroke comes natural- - m"""' society.
ly. Many young British players start 1J"ult (1ot's Mh studying by the aid

terrible blows to natloanl prestige.
Tho greatest howl has been made

against the governing bod'es of tennis,
.golf and polo. Particular distress
was felt over the decline in1 polo made
evident when the : Argentine team,
cleaned up all over England.

Criticism was voiced that the game
had "been nursed too long by men
grown obsolete who went .maintained
because they owned the best ponies."

'at cricket where the underhand de- - ieaiiers and a dictaphone, uK'.n
livery is used and w hen they come to also ,l'xt buka printed In the Ameri- -

trying the overhand service they de- - ca" .B,aille system of raised letter
velop an awkward style that fails to Hu takes no lecture notes.

Is? "get the drive or the accuracy that the "''''''"'""S entirely on his memory,
American game carries." wnit'h his instructors say Is remarkab- -

a a i.v uovelopld.
Dever-- i British amateurs also fail to fake ' 1 ,u) lu,"'' system was adopted at "T'.'in.V."!Major Vivian Lockctt. the

eaux Milburn" of British polo. me university or Hawaii during thetakes their spoils seriously like the
Americans do. -- When the Ponnevl v'''"' lal'"'lv ns a result of Bindt sA'igorous exceptions to the .criticism
vania University relay team was in

' e""y'fl lecturing to students and
Kngland last spring for a race against facl,,y the advantages of the sys- - sr. :.v i.j:i6B-':uy-'..- ' .iit.wthe Oxford-Cambridg- e teamt the Brit- - l" ,,1,lul ,u,v received his early

schootiiv,' in the California School forish invited the Americans out to, sev

Apparel
For Sept. 1
ASK BOND BROS. TO SHOW

YOU COWBOY OUTFITS.

the Blind at Berkeley. Callforni;cral parties and expressed the great-et- s
surprise when the Americans

would not drink beer and smoke. Thcv

"Our present lack pf polo quality is
the result of the war,'1 he. said in an
interview with the Un'ted Press. "It
takes live to ten years, to .make a polo
player and all the men who by rights
would be our best players today were
killed In the war. Further, cavalry
officers, who form a large percentage
of polo players, have been on service
In Ireland. Young mien have n,f

their financial condition

SWORDFISH'S SMELLER
IS' SHATTERED Otl SHIP

considered such conscientious training
to be almost profess onal.'

Charges of professionalism were al XI3W YORK. Apg. 28. A gallant
sword fish, more valorous than dis- -enough after, the war to buy the ex- - so made by the British against the

penslve ponies necessary to get skilled Xaval Academy crew at the Olympic ; crcet. stuck his nose into tough I Kflr
broke Liw.L Wrtiat the ganie.! games because too much attention Proposition, bent It, and then

A0& -

and instruction were devoted to row-- I it off (the proboscis).
Ing at Annapolis. They figured that The fish, of wh ch Species few an
men being educated to tho profes-- : ever seen in these waters, attacked the
sum or sailors' should not be allow- - steam trawler Ellis II. according

Everyone admits that Kngi.in t suf-
fered torribly from the waiv but the
critics point out that in mo.-i- t of the
major sports,. Engliwh stylo is fc'low-In- g

obsolete form and Is making no
effort to modernize their methods of
training. I:

ed to row against gentlemen oarsmen Captain Tuthill. With great rage he
who were in the game for sport alone. smote the sturdy hull of the trawler

j with his smeller.

Sept. 1st has been designated as the day to start to wear Cowboy Ap-

parel. This store has never been so well equipped with Cowboy Hats, Boots,
Shirts, Mul ders, Shcrape Vests, , Bull dogging Pants and all equipment for
the cowboy. '

v All merchandise for the Cowboy has been carefully selected by our buy-

ers who have had years' of experience in outfitting cowboys:

BERLIN, Aug. 28. The Dresden
(. upturn .Tuthill brought the fish s

nose home In one band and the rest
of him In the other. .

There reive been eases u here sword
Municipal Housing Board announces mi

21
that henceforth applications for

British golf critics' declare '.hat th6
A merlcan. game Is becoming more and
more superior because the Americans
pay more attention to developing a

(apartments by married couples win fish have sunk light, thin bottomed
I only be considered as "urgent cases" craft, but neither adjectives applies to

Kood putting KMno whJJo the English and be looked after accordingly li Ell's II.
Persist, tit the loniV Hrlvino- - ter,mti h llul,', ,1,1 'a ,i nv, is lu'Vnnii tWenV.flVC . ll uwnl',1 ii"intu K.

'

i "face pushed in. just let hiin try to re-- !
, (move the, bottom of my boat while it Is

out at sea," says the captain.a 2 U
RARnCM CDCAI VICI no

SALAD GROWING ON VINE

BEAVKIt FAU.S, Pa., Aug. 28.-
Tliis is the story of a tomuto that has
adopted u cucumber.

Carlest Beavers
In all shades:

Black, white, nat-
ural, orown.

$7.00, $7.50, $9.00
and up.

Carlsbad Velour
Black, brown

Carlsbad
Natural

Nutria
a real cowboy hat

$5.00 .

The Bond Hat
Natural
Black

Tomatoes and cucumbers were J

planted In the same bed in a garden on
the William Tyson farm In South

TOMATOES
3 Crates for $1.00

WATERMELONS
2 for 25c

IJ caver township. Heaver County, by
II John H. Sturgeon, of Beaver Falls,
M calliper there. Now he has a domain
pJT with a cucumber growing through lis

center. The cucumber jrot In the way
of tlie tomato, so the tomato. Just grew
around It. x i sr e x

STANDINGS
Pendleton

gold, natural,
grey v

$7.50 up.

BIG FOUR

A conservative big hat
$5.00, $6.00 to $8.50

Trains Co

Brown

$6, $7.50, $8, $10

Tommy Grimes Hat
Natural

Named for the famous
cowboy $8.50

11 f&$3. 1I'ucifie Coast Icaiiuc Standings.
i W. U I'ct.

San Francisco ....
The Sign ol Serrtoa

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Haie It."

57 .617 C' If

S4 .571 jggS
7S .466 VTvS,
sii '.tr.a
S .(M7 hf V

8s .3it H JV J?

' Vernon SS

Lns Angeles So
I St. Lake 71

Seattle 6$
Oakland 68
Portland 5

Sacramento 58
Yesterday's Itmiills.

At Sacramento; Los
gcles,i ,. ,;;r.ii-i..in..V..i.-

At Salt Lake. San
.cisco.

( At Los Angeles, Portland.
Vernon, -- .

At caklund, Seattle,

See these beautiful Sherape Vests in our windows.
It is a pleasure at all times to show our" unique

stock of Cowboy equipment.
SHERAPE VESTS COWBOY VESTS

This store is agent for Hyer and Shipley , hand-
made boots. As the Round-U- p is Sept. 21, 22, 23, it
would be well to purchase your outfit today. See our
windows. This store is known as cowboy apparel head-

quarters all over the West.;

Ruffled Frocks yC
L !

! ySFORD
I ' The Universal Car

SALES AND SERVICE.

We cany every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-

ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are
prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Co.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

COWBOY APPAkEL HEADQUARTERS.

cmFORD A.D JX) III) SOX

ACTIIOIUZEO SAJLES AXB BfcKVICE

rradrhoa. Or.

Seven Uyen of ruffle and mora
If you want tbetn ara fovnd on
toe neareat trocka for surl


